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ISAHLUKO 3: Ushwankathelo 
“Kuyatsha” – It is burning – Kukho umlilo 
 

 Kusebusuku emva kwemini ngeCawe (It is night after the day of Sunday) 

 Kuvuthuza umoya phandle (The wind is blowing outside) 

 Babehlala ecaleni komlilo (They were sitting beside the fire) 

 Bava kunkqonkqozwa emnyango kusithiwa kuyatsha (They heard a knock on the door to 
say it was burning, ie. there was a fire) 

 Baphuma baya kucima umlilo (They went out to extinguish the fire) 

 USam wafaka ifatyi yamamzi kwiteletele (Sam (one of the workers) put the containers of 
water of the tractor) 

 UWilliam walayisha iingxowa zokucima umlilo (William (another worker) loaded the 
sacks with which to extinguish the fire) 

 Utata kaDavid wabahlula bangamaqela ama-3 (David’s father divided them into three 
groups) 

 Iqela likatata kaDavid kwakufuneka lilimeke umlilo owawuza kuhlangabezana (David’s 
father group needed to light the counter fire) 

 Iqela likabhuti Xolile kwakufuneka liwulwe ngasekunene (Bhuti Xolile’s group needed to 
fight (the fire) on the left) 

 Iqela likaNorman kwakufuneka liwulwe ngasekunene (Norman’s group needed to fight 
(the fire) on the right) 

 Kulo mlilo kwatsha iigusha ezintlanu nemithi yemipayini kutata kaDavid (This fire burnt 5 
sheep which caused David’s father pain) 

 Utata kaDavid wakhathazeka yile nto (David’s father was disturbed by this thing) 

 UDavid noThemba baqokelela amalongwe atshayo bawalahle embindini wale ndawo 
itshileyo (David and Themba collected the dry cow dung that was not burnt and threw it 
into the centre of that place where it was already burnt) 

 Le yayingumbono ombi (This was a bad sight/incidents) 

 Bathi besamile apho kuloo ndawo kwavela impunzi kuloo mlilo (They were standing in 
that place when a duiker (small buck) appeared in that fire) 

 Bagqiba ebusuku, babediniwe kubanda kakhulu, ingqele iqhaqhazelisa amazinyo (They 
finished at night, they were tired and so cold that their teeth chattered) 

 UThemba wagoduka, le mini uDavid angasoze ayilibale (Themba went home, David 
would never forget that day) 

 
 
 


